
A Good Banking

C o nnec t ion Is

Important to You

It makes no difference what the nature of

your business, what the amount of your idle

fund, Yon demand tbtolntc itcurity; and

yon demand every terrace, every accommo-

dation that a bank may properly give.

If you live in New Mexico or have business

interests here, you can be mre you have

made the most adva ntageons ban king con-

nection if you open an account with the

State National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.

United States Depository
Depository A. T.& S. F. Rl .

To the Wife of
One Who Drinks

I have nn important confidential
BievaeaBa t..r yaej, it will eiMeSt in
plain eavelope. Row i npn Ir Mm

minor hiilol In I l.i' kimI make home
hi ! V.iiii rf id. gate, lutina,
luihlc. ihcxpen.lvn method, guarun-- i

RktwaM .1. Woo.Ih. IMS C, stu-'i..-

B. New York. M, Y.

M. 1,

I'hono S. Red rtnrn. 511 Weal "op-pc-

lor firnl cIiim livery. W. L.
Trlmlile & Co.

Albuquerque Foundary and
Machine Works.

I imlnoclM loonier Machinist
Pasting In Iron. Rraaa . Ilrons.
Aluminum, structural steel for

Undue and Pudding.
Works anil onice lniqttcriu N w

WTV-- 1

"Don't forget to bring me this
week's PUCK."

Many a woman has begun life
all over again by telling her hus-
band to bring her home a copy of

AMERICAS CLEVEREST W EEKLY

It is read in more smart homes
where the really good things of

life are known and appreciated
than any other periodical of its
class in the country.

TEN CENTS ALL NEWS-STAND- S

THE EVENING HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE, M., TUESDAY. JUHB 1915.

GERMANS CO ALLIES

ONE BETTER IK

REPORTING OE

ATROCITIES

Memorial Record Given Out
In Washington Charges

IS

van

rlhl

vlcinm
fln

ntun'T a mm M wife were nail-
ed the la a labia. In
pnltoa they .,f hunger
lm of

the nf
i,,., I attack women
girls. Ver these piilnhle vic-

tim violated by anveral soldiers
who In case Infected

them ivlth diseases,
stages of were

iileo abused 'he hetlal
fv.ll women over TO year of nge
were up red. A little girl, eight

old. wa violated hy two Ru- -

Outrrtjres Against Russians "'"n '' m ucrr.i,,n m er.
tla.. .. t..ma lit. I.. Blliti nil..

Worse Than Belgian Alle
gations.

EVERY CONCIEVABLE
CRIME ALLEGED

ilc.troye.l

prlah()

"Innumerable

succession,

pregnancy

deed
"other supplements dlecloer the

ntroclile perpetrated on (lerman
of war Ituealan iroopa.

Frei.uenlly those Herman a.ddler
taken ncr r ibbed, pat

otherwise mistreated. A Itue-
alan officer threatened Herman aol-- j

' Idlers, refuaed to betray their
Government Document Paints '' l,"a',r;

ordered one of them (hot.
Terrible Picture of March ptacwd Herman prisoners m

. , , ' iiurrow pita before their artillery po- -

01 Lear S Troops TUlOUgn .,tit, witri the evident intention of
p... prM.io j allowing; them to be killed by Herman
r.WSl ta. CsasjMggj In riding past Herman,

prt.oners of war, cut off their tirade, '

Washington, June I The Herman or wounded them, hy chopping
amliaeeiidor, oiinl ion llcrn.lorff, lam off their limb them. A

night gave out for publication the iliiinun prieoner cruelly bound
"memorial record" mid accompanying t" a sort of treadmill and left to
rffldevli. karoos By the Herman " starve Three hiisear Here found
eminent a n White Hook or March hanged In a nam with their head
25 laat. relating to "uirncltlcg rum- - dn n and noaee and enm Seaa-miiie- d

by ItiiHuliin Iroopa on Herman ped off. that the mum have died
and Herman priimnera of in frightful agony.

war." The Hniliaxaador ajaa an- - "Xcither did the Itueeian hordea
p.. nn. id CBlai doiument boltale at the muillHlion and mur-- I

i. hei i, Sellverad to all the neutral j der of wounded (lerman a'ddlere.
Miment. Including the govern-- ' Thu they tore the handaaen on" the

ii i lit of the I'nlted Htatea, and that wounded that they would bleed to
r i oplen would open t" in- - death; pierced out their c)ea; nit off

hi Hon at the Herman c. miniate, of their tongue, vara, linger and feet
New York, Philadelphia of other, malied In their akull.

nil Kan Krandaro. in m.m in..t.in' e ihe utro. Hie took
The 'memorial record" aummar- - the vary i haru. ccr of rtenitlh tor-- .

the i get forth in the ho aft.-- 1 ture. Tnug a prlaoner. llghllv
tavttg attaohad aj eahlblla, each woare4t4, h wa pinned to the
CMMIon lieltig accompanied hy a I n floor of a verandah hy

araa to the aaggbarad aMavll gi- - word. which went through hi
inK detail of Hie charge. The mouth, had the tlch stripped off hi

Hal tat'' ay: entire forearm from the elbow
"The l(iilnn tr have commit-- ' down, while h' llngei were clow n

led atri. itim during ihe prexeni aar. to the unother, who had n

Wktoh are incompatible with the la tra.-tur- of Ihe gkull, wa laiund to
0 humility and the raatami of .u-ica- ir in a atalilc In uh a way that
Waad i, i i..iIH. and which , nlen e the animal would have to tou. h the
tin litter barbarism l th-i- r WlflSH HWTlfil brtiln with II mouth at
Tbaai gtrueatlga were dlrarted again"! r.i leat movement,
the paacpfal Inhiilillani ol ll ocru- - "The mini terrlhle thing of all.
pled trarmaa Iprrttory, m well a though. I an order from the Ituminn
ik.iin-- t UMM Hcriimn oMesra, who general laff. found on a Itunalun of- -

,.i tton In lawful combat anil "r ( hiah rank, which OOMMgd- -

"hi had Ihe miforiun of nelng id that nil the male inhahltant able
take priMM Sf them. i to work from hoy. of ten up- -

"Tbe adjol ilng documentary mate- - ward, to be dliveu oefore the atorm-ri.i- l

hIvw that t bene are not Imitated tag olumna; thl atrm ioii. order.
MM i'f i in It aad deed' of vtolen c. hereby ihe Ituealan commandi-- i in

:..i ,, ih. MOal hc.tlal aort i Ii ha placed hi nanie on Ihe pK- -

h.ivc In en i.mmltteed in o many rv for all time, wa evidently made
placet ami h BO many different dl- - V II, the intention that the Herman

.vleloaa of Hoop thai uadobtdl) a Boldlcr. in order to meet the attu a
great part the ItiiKalan army or ihe ftuvelan, h uht hate lit hiit

iiiiim itcil hy n Kpirlt of Inhuman down their own coinpnt riot.
hi i. A .iii numiier . r i ae The imperial (lerman government

U alread, wi ll known, bui In the np- - taoHatNaj ii honld .tiginatixe liefore
Plemagltg only uch will lie all the , orld Hi l behavior
found a haw been Ho ont ro ertibly nf the Ituerian tioope. defying a. It

itabllafcod oltli lal te.llniony, par- - doe every law of warrare ami hu-
ll ularl) taotlmonj In oath, by otfl- - mnnitv. and It hir-b- moat vlgoroiix-i.i- l

ii it. The, is).,, imu.1, how- - i and oleninty ic protent .,galnt
In regarded u helng only a ptroeltle. which are indeed the

u tin liinunieralile atrocltle di.grin-- ..r the twrnlieth century.
atuall committed. .

"The whole world know that, ow - State of Ohio. Cliy or Toledo,
i g h Hie h.iiliarc method ot war- - lucaa County a,
tart cn.pi. .Mil b) the Raaglana, BaM Frank f'hei.ey make oath that
ft nn i i Rourlahlai country, in he la genlor partner of the Arm of K.
phi- - now ireent u picture of (J. i'hcnc a Co.. doing In the
hopolaaa devaaUitlon, and that the City of Toledo, County and state
,' 111 Inhabitant were forced to aforcald, and that aald firm will pay
Hit-- and M ivt ill their balonglnn n 'he um or ONK Hl.'N'DKKD liol.-otde- r

In gave inetneelve from aauli I.AIIH for each and every cage of
and murder. II ha. oeen offlclnll) Catarrh that cannot lie cured hy tha
at Mialneil that t the tin,, of thciuaeof HAI.I.S r'ATARHH CI'ltK.
"i-- i ...i ,. ,i tki Mrroi i in i. ion KIIAN'K J. CHKNKV.

l fi ih, Ilumnan. Hworn to before ore and auhrrlhud
nil- - nun noniei ami In my inn-e- , ihla (th day of Ue-r- t

wi n grrlad off, thouund were A. V. llkt.
murdered, i ...ut 0n Im ll iiik tSeil) A. W. OLBASON,

i re di imdtahed or burned down, and ' Notary I'ubllc,
in..' during Ho m'.iiIhI invai.ii Hall'a OktaiTk Cure Ig taken in- -
aloiie, .ili. nil mi. I home win plan tcrnnlly and actr dlic u. upon tha
dered and ,t .tro ed Tin Itu-- - "loud ukd niuciiu aurfni e of the
m.iii i xpedii ion atim-- t .Mem. Pke- - ajaiam. m-n- no lee imnmaia, rne.

v. ... I. nothing more than a euwigc
raid, aci i.nipanled hy utrociileg of

Saacrlptlok, The depouion.
L'ontalaod in the aapplaggaaf. k

an eloipienl but .buiU proof of Ihe
ai I of M..I. in e and ortMHy. wheb
Uedlvldual tnkakltaatg MUfafod hi the
band, of the Itu. .Ian.

"The moveulile good of the poor
M well a. .it the wealthy g ere ioen,
loaMHti wMMokly by the
Rugglan Hoop, without payment or
in. on, 1, . el till. ale.. Met, Hid Wo.
men had to give ihe covatoag MtMtBM
their HUH i upper.. The dwelling
Were peari lied often by one ilivlHIoll
ol t loopy after the oilier, each BoMlor
taking whatever took hi fancy. Kin-all-

home, farm building and pro-..i..-

..en. with. oil rea.on .

oaatroyod b inc. The popula-
tion. In hiding women and children.
wi. ill lie..!., on empty prelegt or
Wlfkoul Bk) reaon whatocvf

Ike) ii I.I li.iMliing tu aatloti
ih. (laat rag of the Itunalun ...Idler, a
to hxlging and fod. Thl III Heal
no in wag partiallj okaraaarlggu by
x.iil.i rwattVl for Inatiin.e the

male population of "n entire
the Judge not excepted, were

baaioa with whip, and threuiened
with dealb, Kugltlvr were ahot
down without further ado.

".ioe all. however, nuinel.nl. cll- -
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i an..--

iinil
by tongue which

and
blood.
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K. J. CIIKNKV A CO.. T.iled... 1.

Sold h add Drugglat. 7le.
Take Ilall'g Family Pillg for

SPEAKINO OK RECIPROCITY.
The brisk, umlling stranger conf-

idently approached the man in ilie
fronl ygril. The man in the (rout
yard was alone, and it seemed In the
casual observer at though he had
gomething on his mind.

"(mid evening." said the brisk and
smiling strangrr; "1 aee hy your no-
tice in the paper that your wife had
left your bed an ! board and thai "

"IJo you come from her?" asked
the man in Ihe front yard. "If you
do"

"No. sir. no." replied Ihe other, still
imiling; "I have not the honor nf the
estimable lady's ar.uaintanre: It ii on
behalf of a purely business proposi-
tion that I have ailed tu see you.

"Which is?"
"Which is that you will permit me

to defray the expenses of all subse-
quent newspaper notices of aimitar
character- - notices that you wilt not
he responsible for your wife's debts
and so forth."

The man in the front yard eyed his
caller with a mixturg of amarrmtnt
gnd suspicion

"It is. as I have laid." went on the
l.ll.p ". nl.r.lv I, it. in.. a n.nntlliniimurd.red wlthou. any h; nort ,;of h;

" " U 11.11 I, .till.- - ,.... ,.f ..l,l.,i,. l.ll' - " " papers, if you will tiinplv allow to
: """ "" '"" inierted in the announcement"" tmltted aomethlng. but gnnounrement that your good
' "' !. Ii i, i it a i wife bag left your bed and board-

A tranaport i fugitive waa ,,4 gUemfnt t,gt the bed which she
guddenl) atiacked: the men re ff, wil n, onf f t E Phirihus
saparaled from the women and killed I'num Velvet Spring Rrati Heds.
without i lure ol itiv kind, a which are so adaptable to t - tr rlin
ehlel toreatar. c- - ..rung troop ..t in. human form that wlveg never
Herman roiiv wa taken pii- - think of leaving them, no matter
niter hv liuaatnn troop., brought be- - how (real Ihe provocation. Get one
for fleneral Hennenkampl ami at nine dollars and keep the home
pr 'ii.ii.iv i,i a. ' i.rdun. e with that Intact. All furn're and department
OS iet ,1. infumoii. order In kill n'l stoics."
Herman fore.u r.. delllierately ghnt I

The krwtai IurI of the ltulan anl- - -
iller. lot murder did not slop even at Doan'a Regulet ire re .unmenjed
old men. woaaan gad . hildrell. The by many wh .ay they operate easily,
murder of a lllle girl, about two or, without griping and without bad after
tine. year. old. i. a particularly hr- - effect ttc at all drug store.

HERALD WANT ADS

J?'6 !Swjr meS
-

TrCe trie5, j

JOHN M. alt M lit ft
President

it. T. Mhim
Mur.

John M. Moore Realty Co.
. Ealabliahrd Kill.

(Mica, 814 W Oold An.. PIMM 10
Oar ftuoxan. A SQUARE DEAL"

H.WK VOl ll ffi:V Wll Bl'V l.rT M.iNTWI V I'tlMl'Mn
TVI MHI IMliH'oslTUlNS

I'll! ST KX. KAWTI I! N WMHTIOW.
- 4 SO fiaK lola. BflBt Mania alMejw. rtcn.ld kMWtkin ami prk'ea
Hutu Wby nK iiiilliltialo a lomo of ytmr own'.'

WtXlDW iRD II l.t CltF ITlAfTk.
Three MMSa frum lrei adioiimut IMurlier go.l-i- ,. lit. I i

land lit Millci I a. I, half area o hr .opt on pa.m. oi- - ami with frnll
tr..- - about i.a.l. lo lar. will .allium- land for fill hagiri igt
abare. until

HTIIIfTI.V MtlPI ll IIOMI
If yiMi want a trlitl) mlem home, eterytlilnc inmphto

In Idoal I'.atlon wMImmh tlie wta--r of building, lei na ghnw ) on true
proporty, IT'.. -

i no (tad . on lib nihil mrv.
l MM Ml illTIM.

We have the rvtitnl ol tin- - I.Mf uhln l.Ue of Jaou . U lttarit
m Imiu. aoih.ir ooim lata. ate.l IS nwlew from Hprinaeo die.

.". mib. off Hit- - Oii-a- o to fh'iwn lllaiiway. aut'i rA right lo the ibMir.
hltmh' h.mhi wroania alive with trout, ii, . w, ami

gri.OM. rc idtmllfol mid not a few grlwlkr ami IkMI toniiilng lliei Mir
torewla. ami will ea.ily an'inimiMlaie a tPrsen people.

. H. Dunbar & Co.

nut Midft
An modern brb--

on one of the beet atreetg
In town. Will give gpedal price
lor quick ale.

A modern tirlck. good
location; owner nnglnu to well
and will aell very cheap.

Theae two are good

WAHTED.

11'iAKIiKltH WANTKI) at Wh.t .,m
Spring. Inquire at Bill' Shop.

WANTKU Hunnyaaeka Can uao
grain aacka, oofree aai ka, augur

aacka, any kind of goiinyntick. Wo
pay I centa each for ggvrkii without
hole or tear. a. ka with email hob s
MMM be in eepted at thla price, aa
they will not hold grain. We will
buy any amount one aack or u thou-an-

K. W. Ki-e-

WANTED Female Help
VANTKI Kxerlenced girl or w..m

an to wurk In tailor .hop 1.. f
Hlelitx. room 7 and v, S. T. Armljo
baUdiag,

WANTHO Hlrl for genera; huuge-wor-

Hood wage tu right parly.
fall at lean South Kdllh.

WANTED Agents.
WANTKU It.pregi-ntatlv- In every

town to bundle our Icele Itefrlg- -

Bratorg on oinmlaUin bul. We give
l ett. i gervlce, and cheaper than nay
he box on the market. It operate
Milh.ut expetiM- of a!i, kind. Write

for purllcular. Thermeii ! ele. Re--
Irlgerulor Co., I2D Lead Ave., Albu
itier.Ue, N. M.

FOE RENT Booms.
VMKIINIA llnTKI. Sew manage

meat. Hill South tatinkd el reel
.Nice cool room", hy iluy or
mc. iuii" riunona.iU. I'hone 113

A l;llahl ls ir Tonic.
II I. an caay matter to prevent li

neiiMe of the gralp by ualng Mctltol
II nr Tonic t ahoiil.l lie need reg
ulurly lo keep tha a. alp free of germs,
a tbaaa germs are the oaaag of the
majority of cnae of dandruff and
Inter, baldness. We are uuthotiscil
to guarantee MarftOl Hair Tonic. ll

Drug Co. Priceg 60c. 11.00.

Kott Bayard, N. M , May in, lll.Seiiled proposala. In triplicate, for
cnnetruBttguJ wards lor ambulanl pa-

tient will be reef ived until p m..
June 1, IslS. Inloriniiilon fumlahed
on applloatlon. QUARTKRMAJrTKR.

XfrTH i: Mill PI lll.lt I ION
Iiepartment of the Interior, I. H.

Land office at Santa Ke, N. M..
April tl. 111.
Republication.
Notice la hereby given thai Joseph

N Clagker, of Vlbuiuer-ie- . N. M ,

vv h... .a, M.ii h ' ii. ol. Ili.no
.teg, Hplicallon. No UMM7-1I4H- for
NKVi, Rection 14, Township to N..
Range tr... S M. P. M.rl.llan. hag
tiled notice of Intention to make flve-ve-

proof, to astabllsh claim to the
land above described, before ileorge
II. t'raig, 1' S. t'ommiaaloner.

N. M on the tilth day of
June, IfllS.

t'lnimnnt nanieg a wline: Mr.
Rose H. Haule, Annie Nelglar, laiuls
HaaaaMaaj, K.lward John Nuglc, all
of Albuiueriue. N. M

KRANt'ISCli DKLHADO,
Register.

Tl 15 ISSSf )Ni nn 1W ? M rust
Minm OJaiu.t4j

n- - sm..p tv saaftj..io4 utgs 41,1 puss
nnilSlt J Sl ii .ISSSej l.Sil.B BOMBiaa
i I aii nn in. .aiput no , v , ,,i.....i g.

Si'iicii .11, i. a ut POM mvihj y jJ

J2
M3ljlinV8 IV3I9VM MO

WV383 1UN3IM0
3eflllYfjn09 XII j 1 Jfl
. utMi Asr ti ixjivn jo mm

JOHN M. M ( Jr.
Vica-Pr- e

Artg.,

mrkey

For Sale
1 Ford runabout only $75.-0- 0.

The car is in good con-
dition.

JT. H. PEAK.
Phone :tg. Ml W. Central.

s"aQ sTTgrgrkgrajrsigri

For Sale -- Miscellaneous.

roR SAI.K Herat, h pada. 1, pg,
18 packagea for SI. 00. Herald

office.

Ft Ht SAI.K Second-han- aafa la
good condition. Tha Uvenlng Her-

ald.

Knit SALE Fine dairy and Block
ranch tr.a.a ttirini.. n.i ,.r..Mii ign

acre patented, mnelly meadow, gome
iirming innii; 1110 i.ioiu acre leaaeu,

larger purl meadow. Near atatl'.n
Tertiia. T. C. Bryan. Hranta. N. M

Knit SAI.K Surrey In goo,
iukI tlrat elaaa single ha mean.

H. . L. Apply Herald.

Knit PAl.K Klve second hand auto
;n .bile; all of these machine are In

llrst das condition and can be bought
at hard time price, t'ome In and gBe
v hat we huve lo ghnw you. (Tnleman
lilhtik- rtnrate. gmi T'entrai 'nve-nu- e.

Poultry and Eggs
rOUNO'B Strain single Whlt

Leghorn. Rest In the west. Kggs
for hatching, day old chirks, custom
hatching. U. J. Landry, phona tie.

TH K Y LA V, they wtn. they pay. At
the three largest poultry .how In

southwest in 111. atata fair, Albu-qusrqu- a;

slate ezpoalilon, Ilogwell;
SN Paao Poultry Show: our birds won
furtv-flv- e Hltie; American Poultry
Association t:0 gold madal; flva sil-
ver medals: two silver cups and
twenty-liv- e other specials; over lit
rlbbuns. R. I. Iteda. both combs:
Single t omb Whlls nrpingtona, Mot-
tled ami Itoaa t'omb Itlark
BkataniB. Stock eggs and chicks for
sale. U E. Thomas Poultry Yards,
717 Kast Huxeldlnu avenue. Albu-uerp'- a.

SNAP Ten white leghorn heng
with High Kgg ttecord. with aajast

same hre.-dtng- , liri.on the lot. Kx-II.- -.

charge paid. Hunllitry Kann,
- ii itonlo, N. M.

Personal.
WeSSWNlW.SVSSSW geagweN

KOIl CARPRT cteavnlng. furniture
and ssov repairing. W. A. Uoff,

phone Sfl.
t! e :i .'. . .riiu an,l nmiv.nl

service, cnll secyela-- y of "Painters'
1 nion.- - eel.
lniARD AND ROOM for healtheeek-era- .

Sleeping porch or cottage:
.hade. Jersey milk and tr. i, eggs.
14 mile from city ; free conveyance.
Pfaff ranch. Phone 1S0W.
KXPKRT furnllurs repairing and

packing, carpet laying, mattress
renovating and store repairing. 1 IS
W. Hold ave. Phone 1104.

LL foil III lis.
New Megl.-- state Penitentiary,
Sanla Ke. N. M May ISth, ISIS.

Hid for furnishing supplies to New
Mexico Stale Penitentiary at Santa Pe,
for six no mi h- - ending November 30th,
IH I."., will be opened a I '.i o'clock a. m..
Wednesday, June klh, 11S, at the
Penitentiary.

Supplies cnsls. of . tu-.- meal',
Sloth, sir good, leather and coal,

Kull .pei IH. utl.ins und blank pro-
posals wfl tie furnished on applica-
tion la John II. McManus, superin-
tend, nt.

llv cider 'if hoard ! utnmlsslon-i- i

April i ,th ISIS.

a ts4StS44m44-- l

r-- SS9 IIk MS- - V MS-U-

ULLKII Ul IIIHL IO IILIIL
He' tlur I in- if v.-.- lHwu.na

Ik

WALL PAPER
Catalog ami Maiuplew Ipua

Ileal ueat.

C. A. Hudson t
i 1. 1. mi, and (Vapper Aftv

tt4k0--

PROFRMXOVAX CARHt.
eaggggreaargaaataaBaagg,

ytfjiieUiaa.

W. M. 9HERIDAH mT D.
Irae,

n:vmi t n
to

! tii St mtn.
Tft Waaauriwan am! PtogMcM Taasm

aalTBraan "Ml" Arimintwarad.
Cltlaenr Bank fluildlnr

Alboquerqua New Mat lea

I'rai
I. HllfHCri.F. M l

Umttoa. lo Iwtawi abiOkv
Offira Hoara, 1 to 11 a. m.

Phow I ITT.

Itm Went Central.
Albuiier)ue nwnitarium I'hona Itt.
The Murphey Snnntonum

DRS. TDLL A BAKES.
npw1alatnRysh Ear. Now. Throat.

Mate Natkmal flank HMg.
ii.sp aa.

Pra.
i.m m i,ruur,

..milled to Uys, afar, Nona
and Throat.

II I H Went neutral.
f401.o--.10- r.. iM'irTojv. M. D.

lhyaMan and tswnream.
Iiosidence. 10 South Walter Btreat.

Phors IXO--
Offira, t Harnett Rldg. Phona SIT.

IMt. MAIUIAIIKT I'AHTWHH-rlt-
Practice Limited lo Woman's and

hiidren'a Dlaeasi a
tltl East Catitral. Pkowa ST1.

Hhi:oo.,,e ST. V

DR. W. W. DILIlT
M0 W. TIJera. ve. Ptvorv MS.

Dentists...... f M W.ClSJ
!n. J. KKAFT
ISental smrgery.

Rooms 2 and k, iiarneti Rldg. Over
"I:" Theater.

(Appoint mania made by mall.)
Plxvne in.

Engineers.
"rir iaasS'1wila

Ullil.lAM I.. MTAI.KY
tSvll and BQBgpJg

Sonet log ui.l UrafiioK.
LANI ATT iltNK Y.

biting lllisg.

sassWksBaB,
Architects.

KIMON II. NOIiltlH

Pra. ti a! anal I'p to Hole Work.
Room I, Lyric Theater RnlMfasg.

THelMiiM IMS.

Attorneys.
"'UN r. SIMMS

IT-I- k lurrsrtt lUdg'

Typewriters.
ALL KINDS, both near and second-

hand, bought, gold, tented and re-
paired. Aloaquerque Typewriter Ka
Changs. Phona 77. Ill go. 1Bd .

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
We h o ha -- BSeSB'S an, I ...
mrii'a clothing, ruga,
lranel.. etc. M0 Unl CioltL
l' ic tin

Promptness Our Motto

C. T. FRENCH
11 m:rl i.iRKinm

KMHALMKH.
lady iaaataiit.
Iftli and

Pliono luy and Night, --
4W.

Expert Hair Work.
fomhlngs maoe Into awltrhca,
trnnsformallons, puffs, curls,

etc.; swltcheg dyed.
MUM. M. PK.DKN

MarinegSo Khop.
Phone SSL lit a 4th Ht

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.

General Planing Mill

3rd and Marquette, Phone 8

6AST A t'E LINK TAHLK

(In effect Sunday. Keb. Ttb, 1911.)
Weat

No. Dally. Ar. Dp.
1 California Staprrsa. 7;S0p l:S
i California Limited. 11:10a 1 10a
7 Vast Kspreas t:4ta U.IS4
t Kast Mail iii&op i; taa

IS De Luxe (Thnra). T:iSa I lk
0 Ki Pa.-.- . Rxpraas.

IIS Ri Paao Kxpreas.
Ka-a-t Dally.

If Atlantic Bxpraas.
i.Hp S

4 California Limited. :40p
5 K. C. Chicago BU. 7;

10 De Luaa (Wed.)... S.ucp

IB 10p
ts&a

sia
40f

Hp
7:
7 SOp

I: Iff)

10 K. C. Phlcage.. T:00a
sit K. C. Cklcago.. S lOp

Standard sleepar for Clovla aad
Roawsll leaves on No. Itt, connects at
Ralea with train No. ti, leaving Beleaj
at 11:00 p. sa.

No. 7 carries one coaeg, only; aa
alee para.

No. Sit will nave Standard sleepar
from It eg well front train No, fl at

P. J. J0BSS0S, AgnO.


